Rifaximin and Helicobacter pylori eradication.
In this study, we tested the effectiveness of Rifaximin, a surface antibiotic which is not absorbed when given orally, in the eradication of Helicobacter pylori (HP). The drug was combined in triple therapy either with Amoxicillin and Omeprazole or with Erythromycin-ethylsuccinate and Omeprazole. Twenty-three patients complaining of dyspeptic symptoms and gastric infection due to HP were evaluated. The patients were randomly given one of the following therapeutic protocols: Rifaximin susp. 600 mg/day x 3/day (at least two hours after meals: 10:00 am, 2:00 pm, 9:00 pm), Amoxicillin tab. 1 g x 2/day (at least two hours after meals: 10:00 am, 9:00 pm), Omeprazole tab. 40 mg/day (in the morning before breakfast) (protocol A) and Rifaximin susp. 600 mg/day x 3/day and Erythromycin-ethylsuccinate tab. 600 mg x 3/day (at least two hours after meals: 10:00 am, 2:00 pm, 9:00 pm), Omeprazole tab. 40 mg/day (in the morning before breakfast) (protocol B). Both therapeutic protocols were prescribed for two weeks. At least one month after the end of the treatment the patients were controlled to ascertain eradication of the infection. The follow-up carried out after treatment showed that HP infection was eradicated in 6 of 10 patients in the first group (protocol A) and in 1 of 10 in the second group (protocol B). These patients were HP-negative in all the tests performed: histological, CP-TEST, culture test. The data collected showed a reasonable level of effectiveness of the protocol using the combination Rifaximin-Amoxicillin and Omeprazole. However, they do not differ from the reported data in the literature which show a similar effectiveness of the combination Omeprazole-Amoxicillin at the same doses. Different formulations that makes it possible for the drug to reach these "protected areas" would probably be more effective.